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DOMINION MINISTtRS OF AGRICULTURE.

Please publish the names of the Do- 
Ministers

m
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V , 'i
of Agriculture since 

U. M.
Ans.—Hon. J. C. Chapals, P. C., from 

1st July, 1867, to 15th November, 1869: 
Hon.
November 16th, 1869

minion 
confederation.
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3 ■ KsC. Dunkin, D. C. L., Q. C., from 

to October 24th, 
1871 ; Hon. J. H. Pope, from October 
25th, 1871, to November 6th, 1873 ; 

L. Letellier de St. Just, from 
November 7th, 1873, to December 14th, 
1876 ;

E\
Hon® when she was

3« ofNorthfield
’• " She got a
• using it fora 

I took a cold
:tting all right, 
.he bast tonics

miHon. C. A. P. Pelletier, from 
January 26th, 1877, to October 16th, 
1878 ; Hon. J. H. Pope, from October 
17th, 1878, to September 24th, 1885 ;
Hon. John Carling, from September 25th 
1885, to December 4th 1892 ; Hon. A. 

|^I{. Angers, December
^Fl
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, 1892, to July 
11th, 1895 ; Hon. W. H. Montague, from 
December 21st, 1895, to January 6th,
1896 ; Hon. I). Ferguson (acting), from 
January 7th, 1896, to January 14th, 
1896 ; Hon. W H. Montague, from Janu
ary 15th, 1896, to July 12th, 1896 ; 
Hon. S. A. Fisher, the present Minister, 
sworn in on July 13th, 1896.
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BUFF ROCKS.

What are the Bug 
Rocks derived from, are they a general 
utility breed, and where can I get 
of them ? ”

j

■A reader asks :
T

I
________________________________________

HOW I CURE WEAK, PUNY MEM ■
"x w" ■ I> I III

which has sapped their Vtufttty. * 
us In every respect as any one

some
* r>» t

i) Ans —The Ruff Rocks have practically 
the same qualities as the Barred and 
Whitw varieties; that is to say, we would 
call them a fairly-hardy, general-purpose, 
brown-egg breed.
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They are medium in 

size, the cock, bird weighing nine and a 
half pounds, and

II drurelete.

»d, Toronto, the cockerels, eight 
hens, seven and a half, and 

pullets, six and a half pounds, 
are one of the best 
breeds that we have.

pounds; WITHOUT COST UNTIL CURED•Id Sheep They
general-purpose 

The Buff variety 
are not grown to as great an extent as 
the Whites and Barred.

t ?i!v® men br°k®n down from hard work or worry; from any
.m follow my advlce for three months and I will make them as 

or tneir age.
and nmvnOtFXr»0nm!htmake ? Hercules out of a person who was never intended by nature to be etrona ■
I can make « good l.P they everV™ 8tronffer' but the person wh° haa been «ronyand has lost strrogth

la nervous, whose brain and body are weak, who sleeps badly, awakes more tired than ah., | 
RndWtnLr^,bt<1’ ,wh,?,la ifa8i y discouraged. Inclined to brood over imaginary troubles who has lost anthmrrn ™ 

d Th^ ^hai1 ,tockle ,hafd Problems, lacks the animal electricity which Dr. McLaughlin’s Belt lUDnhM6"
,» sv'. wa^P1ïo.yrsrci,Æn,,'nt ”po"your •>”""=-»• wS «

£U"MB7.°,ru.a.,rà,wîs.; ri^ .“g*.*» ««
* “ I1™7 ,ree/ro™ 'E * '"«"Od with co£t™S.“wdlbadtot2&JiZES£?Jk^^E^V
right. Since wearing the Belt I have scarcely ever taken any medicine for that cattle and I can rnnfM»»!ïî*> 
your Belt to any one suffering as I was —D. P. KNIGHT. Central Klngsclear, York Cu , N.B. confidently recommend
Letters like that tell a story which means a great deal to a sufferer. Thev are » „

son who has become discouraged from useless doctoring. I get such letters eveAr dày “gtit to th* ;
My Belt has a wonderful Influence upon tired, weak nerves. It braces and Invigorates them 

up a great force of energy. invigorates them, and stirs
X make the best electrical body appliance In the world, having devoted twenty years m ,,

I know my trade. My cures after everything else has failed are my best arguments1^ * perfecting It.
the shoul^rs,"chest^nd^sMe^Sclatlca^in tbe^hl^,,^Luinbago^^Smmàîtlsm^^ajiyHache0©?1 o^n<* ^ Pahl8 ,n

Belt PlsUworn.011 °f llU° the aCh'ng body and drlve out «very sign of pain. No £aln can eitt? VaSo®»? g

Dr. McLaughlin,—Dear Sir: I take this opportunity of letting you know the benefit your Belt h«. „i 
poor cripple before I got It); now I can stoop and pick up a pin with eaae It was worth a great glven me- 1 was s
It has done me. My advice Is that no home should be without one. I thank you^or the benefit Tk!! °h money the good 
truly, PHILIP McGAHBY, Riviere aux Pins, 8L Gabriel P.O., Que. oenent It has done me.—Yours

There Is not a town or hamlet In the country which has not 8
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DESDALES
The Barred, be- 

ing the oldest, is the most popular.
Plymouth Rocks would be considered 

good sitters and good mothers, 
among the best winter layers, and 
ticularly if bred in line for this 
As to the origin of the Buff, I am not 
sure that 
they came about.

and 
par- 

purpose.

ce ram and 
lambs. Also 
leading ewes 
ale. Apply anybody knows exactly how 

There was, undoubted
ly, some Barred Rock blood used, possi
bly some blood from the chickens in the 
State of Rhode Island.T, I have no in
formation at hand at the present time 
that I would

r
Ontario. :AH\ Icare to say is absolutely 

correct, hence, I do not care to writeHEEP much about the 
breed.
characterist ics

exact origin of the 
They have very much the same ■

■
ders in 
ve bred 
18 Eng-

the Barred 
only are not nearly so popular.
East here, the Buff Orpingtons 
be supplanting the Buff Rocks. Buff Rock 
breeders should advertise.

Rocksas
In the 

seem to
deach, Glos.,

ALBERTA.
W. R. GRAHAM

TWITCH OR COUCH GRASS
We have a

VMV® They come every day, from everywhere, 
cures by Dr. McLaughlin’s Electric Belt.

The confidence I have in my remedy enables me to make the offer I do and wnw v
me reasonable security while he uses my Belt need not pay a cent until he is cured X ™ who will give 

Now, what, does this mean to you, dear reader? If you are not what you ought h» 
any better proof to make you try it? If there Is a remedy which Is as simple, as eaaî? tn’„- you a* 
cure, and as cheap as Dr. McLaughlin’s Electric Belt, I have not seen one. You must^trl «♦ V eure *o 
yourself and to those who look to you for their future happiness try it now Act^hto^1^ lt- In Ju*Uce to 
ter ought not to be delayed. v ' y 1 noWl Act tbiB minute. Such a mat- ■
flowing heat from lt constantly, but no sting, no'burnhig.^as' wlth&old8sty°leTou ,eel the gèntle, R

Write To-Day for My Free Illustrated Book and Fu7l1ntorm,Mon

field of twelve acres badly 
overrun with twitch grass, to such an ex
tent

ag orders for 
ing flocks.

as to interfere with’ growing crops 
Soil is clay loam, in good heart, 
been fighting this weed fpr ten years by 
summer-fallowing, but the weed is gain- 
'nS ground, especially in a wet season, 
like 1905.

Have • :
ker,
10.00.

n,Ont.
to

Could any reader of “ The 
Advocate," who has had ex- 

with this weed, give their 
seeding with lucerne 

Field was plowed 
A. B. M.

It's as good for women as for men. • V 2
Farnior’s 
perience
method ? 
tend to choke it out ? 
lust fall.

iming i#
Would

nd ram 
le. We 
Scotch- 
9rs and 
i prices.

r o

Dp, M. S. McLaughlin,
130 Yonge Street, Toronto.

Send me your Free Book, closely
NAME .................
ADDRESS .........
Office Hours—9

SUNDAY 10

CALL TO-DAYWaterloo Co., Out 
Ans We

*
think that if you had sum-

o mer-fal lowed 
having wide, sharp teeth and never used 
* he plow, you would have conquered the 

i^fcvitch

faithfully with cultivatoris.
»N. ONT. sealed, and oblige,.If You Can’t Call Send 

Coupon for Free Book

-,

or couch grass 
aoe cultivation will kill the worst weed 

.vet known.

Persistent sur-
* »*•••'»• • Vi I

We fear that lucerne, which 
takes time to get thoroughly established, 
would

am. to 6 p.m.; Wednesday and Saturday till 
a m- t0 1 p’m- Write Plain.

19.00 p.m.
plan

is to plow lightly right 
harrow well, and 

>ff the, roots with sulky rake and 
Repeat

not be effectual. The
recommended
aft er 
rake 
burn. 
and 
fall.

nation, the 
•he world, 
mto, Can. 
1ER LEV

aharvest, then

harrowing, raking 
m'dng as often as possible dtaring 

d usy before winter, rib up into 
drills, civIng frost a chance to help kill 
root.

t he DORSET HORN SHEEP and 
SCOTCH SHORTHORNS BROAD LEA OXFORDS.ia. loo icoMs: too

One bondrad head for sale. Te„ 
^Tt^n£rtme’ "tv ran. limbs, ÎS 
enough

John M»1*»»1. - Brougham, Ont
8beep and Cattle LaboU.

'K&SSittMR. you are putting stock out yflEgBW? this spring you wtil need 
U Sample and circular

F’ G JAMES' Bowmsnville, Out.

tve lambs; 
i for sale.
MAW,

P.O.

Present offerings are 28 ranch shearUnff ram«
oMenwmar ilng teWeB' one show ewe fou? ’ 
old W in also book orders for 
lambs from imported ram 

Correspondence promptly answered, 
v îsitors always welcome.

The latter representing the Nonpareil, Mise 
Ramsden, Missie and Gloster famibes exclqpive- 
ly, and the former comprising more Royal win- 
ners and more 8t. Louis prizewinners than any 
other flock in the world. Stock for sale alw 
on hand.

years 
ewe and ramThe follow ing season 

sumHiei fallowed, 
fallow, sow with buckwheat, 
growt h

it may be
but instead of a bare 

whose, rank 
t he

>
ay.lbs, and a 

for sale.
will help to smother out 

it can, while in bloom, bo
R. R. Stations : 

Mildmay, G. T. R. 
Teeswater. C.P.R.

weed, 
turned

W. H. ARKELL,
__Teeswater. Ont.

JOHN A. MoGILLIVRAY, 
North Toronto.>, Ont. Ontariomder, or the land may be kept 

cultive i ed until rape is sown in June or 
July.
kept

i Rams SHROPSHIRESOxford Down Sheep, Shorthorn Cattle, 
Yorkshire Hogs.

Present offering : Lambs of either sex. For 
prices, etc , write to John Cousins A Sons,

Buapa Vista Farm, o Harriston, Ont.

'This crop, if sown in drills, and 
lfian as long as possible, is highly 

of as a smothering crop for 
T. B.

1Éains well -’ifShearling ewes and rame for sale.
QBO. HINDUAB8H. All,*

spoken
couchone, Ont, .Y T a SS. Craig, Ont.
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